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iltlon of United States district attorney ,
subject to the revised rules of civil servieo to-
term , with the narao blown In tbo bottle.-

VA
.

Kurrls nnd I'ftt Colllne , a couple of
larmor boy *. while driving homo from Pal-
rnjrn

-
Saturday night had n mnnway , in which

the team ran oft the bridge , Instantly killing
both horees. The bays were uninjured.-

A
.

Lincoln domestic , named Louisa Illtt-
man , imagined she was married , but fortun-
ately

¬

her mind becntno unbalanced before the
realization , She is ftleo daft on the lubjoct-
of religion , She WM sent to the ftiylum ,

It Is the nolsclom politician thnt catctiM
the mail routo. George E. Webb , a Ttcnm-
flfh

-
democrat , hw boon appointed to n posi-

tiou
-

in the mall service , and his run will be
from Omaha to Maryvllle absa and return-

.I'rnino
.

firea are daitrying VMt nmounts of
larm property in the southwestern part of
the state. These fires are mostly startedthrough carelessness , nnd endanger net only
the liumes of the people but the lirea ol young
and old ,

According to rcnorta from various portions
of the stnto , prairie chickens are becoming
scntco in many localitici , and unless effortsnro made to enforce the law for their preser-
vation

¬
, they will BOOH be us scarce m thelarger gstne.

The great fly-wheel in the Nebraiku Citydistillery burjt Thursday afternoon , doing
conaidorabla damage. A number of tbo work ¬

men had narrow cseapw. Charles Painter ,acting engineer , was painfully but not dan >

porously injured.
The bondsmen of the sheriff of Sherman

county have petitioned the commisiloners , to
release them from the bond , and that he bo
estopped In hia official capacity. Their rea-
son

¬

for doing this in hia Intemperate habits

1'nrmori report that the small grain is very
generally in the ground now. There will bo-
B smaller ncroago of small grain this yearthan last , nnd a larger acreajo of earn , Theground is not so dry but that It is In pretty
good working condition ,

Lank Koyes. ono of the leading thugs of
Valentine , Invited his mistress to dlno withhim and filled the back of her head with load.
She was so drank that she did not know whathit her , Koyes used his gun as nn appetite
persuader , The sheriff and an armed posse
are in pursuit of the murderer. _

Patrick TfConnerg.'of Forest City , has
fiucd the Union Pacific for damages for bodily

i received by being forcibly bounced
from a froipht train at Valley. IIo had n
first class ticket nnd a permit to rldo on thetrain from which bo waj thrown.

Atkinson decided to bond the town to
the full extent of the law for a school build ¬

ing which la estimated toraisn about 7000.O'Neill voted Sl.COO bonds , which are now
being negotiated. Twelve thousand dollars
bonds are also talked of for a court houio ,

Suit has Icon entered in the United States
court nzain&t Lancaster county for interest
upon ? ( 7,000 in bands held by Chas. K Lawn
of London , England. Tha bonds are known
as M. 1 * . extern Ion bonds which the county
ref uncd to pay on the (round that they wore
illegally Issued ,

Too town of Morsovlllo , Adams county , haa-
n acanthi ! ot huge proportions , A disloyal
wife , a mashing hired man , a neighbor's
lioueo , and a bed for two. The fly and festive
couple wore hauled to Hastings , but before
the law could get its grip on the hired man he
skipped out-

.Stenberg.
.

. for police jndgo , IB evidently the
moot popular democrat in Omaha , IIo had
U.103 majority at the recent election. Don'c
know whether ho was on the "citizen1 ticket"
too , or not. [ .Fremont Herald. Substitute
republican for democrat , and you have it
straight ,

Croiphton has no more chartrs for the b-a-cl
man of the plains. A cowboy who amused
hlcr.Rolf with a pistol practice , Bhooting
through doors , etc. , was jugged u few days
ago , wbon n mob aroie and came near lynch-
fug the fellow , who begged and shrieked for
mercy. TJioshnrlff made his appearance juat
in time to save him. Next morning he was
turned Icoso .to spread the dangers of the
town to his kind.

State Auditor Uabcock writes to Bounty
treasurers , saying : "The law providing for
colloctiue n penalty of 5 per cent , has been re-
pealed

¬

, but has no emergency clause , The
only legal way for you to do will ba to charge
thu penalty up to Juno first , 1885 , and after
that tlmo you will have to refund Biiid penalty
to persons making a demand for the same ,
taking ft receipt therefor , said receipt to bo
used by you In settlement with the comity
board. "

The superintendent of the t-tato census Is
ready to receive application * for the position
of enumerator * . Applications should be In
the hand writing of the applicant , and elate
the territory desired and the postotlieo ad¬
dress of tha applicant. All onumerat on did-
trlctH

-

will consist of voting precincts , except
In cities , and in very sparsely aottlod districts
one enumerator may take two or inoro pre ¬

cincts. The enumerator must ba resident of
the district,

Jim Morrison , a 1'lattsmouth lawyer , boa
hired two of his brethren to BUO Henry F.
Wither , agent for Hodges & Co , of Pekin ,
111. , for SIOOCO damages by fall a Imprison-
ment

¬

, claiming that his arrest on the Oth of
April upon the charge of embezzlement was
without justification or cause. This case
grows out of the arrest of Mr. Morrison last
week upon the charge of having embezzled
$221 funds collected for the above namudr-
lrm. .

The causa of education received a tremend-
ous

-

boost in the Wooliraa district of York
connty at a late meeting. Horns extraneous
nubject disturbed the serenity of the proceed
ins and a general row followed. It was a
wild time. Several broken noses and bat-
tered mug' , smashed windows and shattered
goats proclaimed the vigor and work of the
disputants. And yet tbo jail of the county
yawns in vain for the chief participants ,

A beastly drunken sot , named Alvia W.
Weber , aged forty , assaulted the five-year-
old daughter of Jerry Deegan , in Columbus ,
on the ! ) th. The mother of the child came to
her assistance , but was struck down with a-

pitchfork. . The neighborhood was arrousfd ,
however , and the brutal assailant was soon in
jail , A special grand jury WAS empanelled
l y Judge Post (court baing In session ) ,
Weber was promptly indicted , and within
thirty hours of thu time of committing the
act was well on bis way to the penitentiary ,
undnr a .sentence of ten years-

.To

.

become popular is ono thing. To-
ranialn popular ia another. The grant
pain euro , St , Jacobs Oil , bin long boon
and continues to bo the moat popular
remedy.

Senator I'Jvarls confident of SUCOOH-
HIn 1HHH ,

Ifcmo.v , April 18. The Middlesex |
(rave a banquet at Young's hotel to-night in
honor of Wra , M. Uvurts and In the celebra-
tion of the anniversary of the battle of Lex-
ington.

¬

. In response to an addroes of greet-
ing

¬

by Gov , Koblnson the senator told of his
experiences ui a Boston school boy. Ho drew
u number of lessons from the battle inniver-
nary nnd then turned hii attention to politic * .
Hu apuko facetiously of the willlnpueta tit
iion.e republlcnui to express tbur confi
dence in the stability of our frovernm"nt
by noting the opposition party into power
and advanced tbo opinion that the experiment
would not bo repeated. Never had the re-
publicans

¬

boon more united and determined )

than nt present , and their struggle in 3BSS
would ba inado with perfect faith that victory
WAI ahead The new cabinet was hardly cal-
culated

¬
to inspire confidence , especially as it

contained members from that element which
had convulted the nation in civil atrlfo
and but one loyal northern soldier to face
them. It aeemi as if there were a grow-
Ins feeling of distatiifaction with the dis-
tribution

¬

of power under the new administrat-
ion. . Such ill-judged action 'as that of a
Urge body of republicans last fall was likely
to bring disorder and disaster. Still the com-
mon tense of the peoida would resiit and
correct this olfensa In 1888 There would be-
no talk about repugnance to any candidate
and few people would be shouting for prohi-
bition , but votes would be ca t for one or

_
the

other uf the two great parties and its princi-
ples.. SenatorJIoar made the closing speech
In a timiUr vein ,

The CIcnrlnB HOIIHO ,

Apiil 19. The table compiled
from special dispatches to the Boston Poit'

from the managers of the leading dealing
houies of the United Statva git en thu total
clearances for the week endirg Aprjl IK , 1885! ,
M $7 ,209,8t2; , a decrcaiu of j3. & per cent.

SOCIAL SHADOWS ,

Brief Notes ol Society Life in (Ma ,

Gossip , 1'crionftl nnd General Tlio-
Iljinonomctcr. .

Society was not very active In Omaha.
last week. The social movements were
few , unimportant and languid , Now that
the poit-lcntcn reaction is pasaing off , peo-

ple
¬

are preparing for the dullness of summer
lifp'and the balls and parties of the ccason-
of 1831-5 will soon give way to the festive
picnic and the excursion.

But people are coming and going , and hero
And there small events are taking place ,

which are worthy of roflostion on the printed |
page and the society reporter still lives and
writes.

rRUSOKAL AMI) SOCIAL.

Gen. Co win hs returned from Sidney , |
P, A. Nash has returned from Ohoynnno , '
MajorFuray , U , S. A , , Is now In the east.-

MM.
.

. Martin Sands is visiting In Tahlo-
Rock. .

J. II. Millard hat returned from Now.-
York..

llov. . W. J. Harslm has returned from
Chicago ,

Manager Uoyd , of the opera house , has gone
to Chicago.

Herman Kountao has gona to Texas to ba
absent n fortnight ,

Kent H. Hayden , cashier of the Nebraska
national bank , li taking n holiday trip in the
west-

.llobort
.

Garlich , formerly with McCord ,
Brady & Co , , has gone east ,

The Iron Moldora gave a pleasant ball at-
Falconer's hall Wednesday night ,

Superintendent Smith , of the Union Pacific ,
has returned to city , accompanied by wife-

.llov
.

, Dr. G. E. Uarfiold has returned from
a pastoral tour through the western part of
the state.

Miss Bertha Wllliamp , daughter of 0. P.
11. Williams , of Grand Island , is visiting the
Aliases House.

There will bo a nodal union and banquet of
the Baptists and their friends in this city
Tuesday evening , April liSth-

.Mies
.

Nellie Watoly carao back from Chica-
go

¬

on Monday. Mr. Lucius Wakoloy will
probably bo In Omaha in Juno ,

A 1 tousckecpers' Baraar , for the sale of
fancy articles was the attraction at the 1'irst
Congregational thurch Thursday night ,

A May party is to be given next Thursday
evening'at Falconer's ball to close the season
of Prof. Allmou's dancing school for 1881-5 ,

Mrs. Hull , wife of Hon. D. G. Hull , has
returned from New York , where she has been
attending the sick bed of her father , now
dead.

Frank M. Vanllorn and Miss Rosa Atkin-
son

¬

embarked together for life's > oyago in the
ship "Matrimony , " They set sail Monday
night.

The St , Philomona Tcirporanca Society
mil give a literary and musical entertain-
ment at their hall , Ninth and Howard , next
Tuesday night.

The congregation of the First Presbyterian
church is preparing to inaugurate in a grand
burst of harmony their beuitifnl pipe organ ,

recently purchased.
The Odd Fellows of Omaha will have an

excursion to Lincoln on the 27th to celebrate
the 07th anniversary of the establishment of
their order in Amoiica.

Tuesday night , at Cunningham hall , the
A. O. II. llilles held a grand ballwhich was a
decidedly pleasurable event in every respect.
The weather was threatening , but the crowd
waj large. Fully 100 couples wore on the
floor.Miea

Recka Hanson and Miss Aggie llan-
uigau

-
gave a pleasant social party at Hans-

coin park Thureday night. Music , dancing
and refreshments made up the en *

tertainmcnt. About lorty eouplej wore
present.

Myrtle lodge , K. of P. , celebrated its first
anniversary Monday evening. The viaiting
brethren were given a supper. This lodpe is
growing fast in popularity and numbers
among its members eomc of the best young
men In the city.

The Omaha club informally opens its pa-
latial quarters in the Paxton building tor
the U8 of members to-night. The rooms are
not quite complete , but yet ready for occu-
pancy. . The grand formal opening will occur
some two or three weeks henco-

.Prof..Gwinner
.

gave a select party at hia
residence , C22 N. Nineteenth street , Monday
night , on the occasion of the fifteenth birth-
day

¬

o( his daughter Belle , A largo number
of invited friends were present , who partici-
pated

¬

In the joyous festivities of the occasion.
. Next Wednesday night that popular social
organization , the Metropolitan club , will glvo
the last party of the season at Metropolitan
hall. The club , organlred at the opening of
the season , has fumished many evenings of
enjoyment to its members and their friends.
Will It step into the field next season ?

The Home Circle Literary society met
Monday evening at the residence of Mr ,

Heard corner Nineteenth and Izard streets , A
pleasing programme ot music , songs , and liter-
ary

¬

number ; , was rendered , A bioi'in drill ,
given by the joung ladies of North Omaha ,

was especially prepared for the occasion ,

The Douglas county court house ,
now nearlng completion , will bo formally
opened , it la said , The county commissioners
are contemplating giving a grand Inaugural
ball , nud Issuing invitations to the principal
residents of Douglas county , as well as to city
peoplo. The occasion would doubtless boon, ,

a fecalo proportionate to the magnificence of
the new structure.

Henry Dickson , ono of Omaha's young and
promifing business men and a member of the
linn of Ulckson & Bennon , was married on-
Aoril 15th at Weston , Mo , , to Miss Bertie-
Gilbertone of Platteciunty s fatrost daughters
A number of valuable presents , togettcr with
the hearty congratulations of friends , were
bestowed upon the couple , who have arrived
In Omaha und will here make their homo-

.At
.

the homo of Mrs. J. J. Dickey , n pro-
gressive

¬

euchre party was hold Monday
night. Among those present wore the fol-
lowing

¬

gentlemen and their wives : Mesa r 6-

.Motcalt
.

, Cornish , Rheom , ICorty , Dorrance ,

Griffiths , Mayer , Jennlson , Way.iScott.-
Shuare

. .
, Orr , S , D , Barkalow , Havens and

also Mrs. Bruce , Mrs , Smith , Mrs. Douglas ,
Mrs. J. J. Ives , Miss Williams and Mr. Me-

ibCarty.
Wednesday night occurred tbo thlrddebate

this season nf the Crolghton college literary
society. The subject , ' "Which was the
greater general , Grant or Lee ! " was admir-
ably

¬

handled , Messrs. Malone and Russell ,

on the negative , delivered well composed ar-
gument

¬
! la favor of Leo , while the name and

fame of Gen , Grant were Accorded an honor-
able

¬
and spirited defense by Messrs. Wbaleu

and Miles.-

A
.

pleasant occasion was the 71st birthday
anniversary of Mra. Maria K , Newman , wife
of Roy , Dr , Newman and mother of our
townsman , John K Newman , at the cottage
of J. K , No 1208 Campbell street on Thurs-
day

¬

evening. A few friends dropped in to
enjoy a sumptuous U o'clock dinner prepared
by Mra , J , I ) . N. and to see hew a lady of 71

A neyr lodge of templari was organized
the residence of Miss Lucy Parker , on St.-

njght.
.

Mary's avenue Monday . 'Toe follow-
ing oliers! were installed In their positions :

W. O. T. A. L. btonecypher : W V. T.-

Mrs.
.

. O. T. Bunce : W. R S.-H. L. Tostevinj
W. M. D , W. Parker : W. Tress. Mra.-
ICato

.
Toiteviiij W. Chaplain t'haa. A.

Kerry ; W, L G. Mrs. A. L Stonccypher ;
W. O. G. Kdward Jonee ; Deputy-Chas. T.-

Bunce.
.

. ,
Tha residents at Fort Omaha wore rivaled

Saturday night by a private theatrical per-
formance

¬

, " being presented by u
number of the otlicen and ladies. The little
bijou of a theatre was crowded , and the ren-
dition of the play was accorded unstinted ap-
plause.

¬

. Among the various characters ,
which were In every cue carried through In n
manner sustained and artistic , "Polly , " as
taken by Mri. Jiiaaon , and "Kuther , " by Mrc.
Hamilton , ore worthy of special praise. I

Among the twenty-five or thirty Omaha
people who attended the Chicago Optra Fes-
tival were H. J. Taylor , Martin Oafan , New-
Inn Barkalow , Robert Garlich At. Patrick
Frtd Nye. It. W. BwckinrlaW Mr . John!

Clarke , Miss Minnie Rath , Mr. urd Mrs ,

J. J, Diokey , Mr. and Mra. Elmer Frank ,
Mr, and Mrs. E. S. Dnndy ,
Jr , and others. . Thra woie very lew
Omaha ladloi present , for one roaton-
or another. The reports ol the event at
brought back by those who attended are
highly gorgeous-

.It
.

in encouraging to aeo the spirit with
which the musicians of Omaha , both vocallsu
and instrumentalists , nro taking up the May
festival scheme. If all Indications are correct
the event will l o a grand success. To be
sure the occniion would not bo one of quite so
resplendent harmony aa the ono closing in
Chicago , but nevertheless it will be something
beyond the ordinary. Among th 3 numbers
now being rehoused by the chorus of one
hundred: voices are the baautlfnl "Bridal
Chorus" from "Lohengrin , " the "Fishermen's
Chorus" from "Masamello , " the "Damascus
Triumphal March" from the oratorio of "Naa-
man , " and two choruses from Hayden's "Sea-
sons.

¬

. " Out of invitations sent to vocalists of
known excellence , there have been already
100 responses , and it ti proposed to raise the
*chorus to 125 ,

The fifth party of the season given by the
Arion club , was the social event of Thursday
ovcninp , at Germama hall. The spacious
and brilliantly lighted rooms were thronged
by A full complement of the members of the
club , with their friends . and thetp was not
c no but enjoyed himiolf to the fullest limit.
A dancing programme of eighteen members
was observed , to the music of the Musical
Union Orchestra. In the "Arion March , "
each gentleman received an envelope
containing a bow , and the lady wearing the
dress corresponding to Itwas his partner for
the "Calico March"supper and first dance
thereafter. To the following committees , the
praise fcr the smoothness of management and
general success of the event , mutt boascrlbed :

Executive Committee H , G , J , Lehman ,
K. Roienzwcig , C, Metz.

General Committee H. G. J. Lehman , G.
B. Tzschuck , J. A. Roedor , C. Metz. F.
Casper.

The twelfth of the soiieB of Ladles' Mu-
aicales

-

took place afternoon in
Meyers' hall. Interest In this species of mu-
sical

¬

treat is not dying out , and in over , there
was a largo attendance of ladies. It is up-
.necesiary

.
to mention the program in detail-

.It
.

was a mixture of musio and song , perfectly
presented , with careful attention to detail
and effect.
1. Two waltzes , op. 3 Harding

No. 2 in F Minor.-
No.

.

. 3 in C Major.-
Mr.

.
. Walter F. Harding.

2. Lullaby Glebel-
Mlsj Battls.

3. Glide Gondola Mrs. Terry
Mits Ida Gibson.

( With flute Obligate , by Mr. Julius Meyer. )
1 , Two Movomeiits from Sonata , op , 1)Harding

)

( a ) Allegro Vivace , ( b ) Adagio.
Mr. Harding ,

5. "No More" Perkins
"Doughs Tender and Tru-j" Millard

Miss Uensroann , I

C , "Who Treads the Path of Duty" . . .Mozart' '
Mrs , Revel Franca.

7 , Cavotina nnd Aria " 'Xwas no Vision"
Verdi

Miss Gibson ,

THK HVMKNOMETEn-
.A

.

now instrument , recently invented in
Paris , and destined to ! the so-

cial world , is the ' hymenometer. " As its
name may indicate , it is a "measurer of Hy-
men"

¬

an indicator of marriages. There is
but ono of the new machines in this country
imported for the especial nnd exclusive use of
the society department of this journal , at a
cost which is simply tremendous. All other
instruments ot similar design and purpose now
In this country are base and fallible Imitations.

The instrument itself it is somewhat diff-
icult todoscribo , as its internal mechanism is-

as intricate as it In exquisitely delicate. Suf-
fice

¬

it for the present to say that it is in ap-
pearance something like a chronometer , with
golden dial , and two diamond pointed index
hands. These hands , swinging around , re-
sp

-

msive to the mbtle magnetism of Cupid's
will , point to names of the youth and maiden
intruding matrimony , which are outlined in
dim phospborent letters on the face of the dial ,

This , in biief , is the beautiful method of the
instrument , and , it is needless to observe , the
hymenomoter is absolutely infallible in locat-
ing

¬

the matrimonial blaze. Watch its work-
ings

¬

for a fewmoments.
The quivering index hands swing around

and stop. Aim ! The names indicated are
those of a well known Omaha lady-vocalist
and music teacher , and a young stenographer
of Chicago , secretary of the president of a
railroad company in that city. The happy
climax , says the instrument , will be reached
in Juno.

And again the hands have changed their
position. This time they ttoo in tell-tale
manner in front of the name of the cashier of-

a largo dry goods store on Karoam street , be-

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth , and that
of his channln ? youug lady assistant. This
case Is budding out , it is whispered , in prom-
ising

¬

shape.
Once more the maqhlno tells the story. This

time its tale Is a etraago one.-

On
.

the golden dial there are
indicated the names of a prominent North
Omaha grocer , over fifty years of ago , and
of a giddy , gushing blonde , with a pro-
nounced penchant for roller-skating. 'The
orange-blossom-whlta-lllusion-crisis is soon
expected in this case ," says the still , small
voice of the hynemometer.

And for the last time , tha In-

dex
¬

hands swing around. Again
they link two names In sweet unity
those of a book-keeper in a lower
Farnam street wholesale grocery house , and a-

younglady who plays the organ for one of the
denominational churches of ibis city. Just
when tha decisive dito in this case is to bo ,
tbo Instrument , just now , makes no predic-
tions

¬
, definite or vague ,

But enough for the present the hymen-
oineter

-
Is muzzle-

d.Woman'

.

* CtjiUtinn Aisoclallon.
The V'oman'a Christian |

thankfully acknowledge tbo following do
nations for the month of March : Cloth-
Ing from Mra. McCormick , Mr. Rodick ,

Mra. Col. Taylor , Mrs Goo. Grif ; from
a friend , ono bushel apples ; from Mrs.
Loach , sack of Hour ; Mra. Scnra , tit
heeds cf cabbage ; from Mrs. Morton ,
eleven women und children lava been
given given temporary shelter and food-

.It
.

may bo well to atato that tbo out-

side
¬

charity work done on DO largo a scale
daring tbo winter Is stopped except In
extreme cases of sickness or old ago as-

tbo "fund" no generously given for that
purpcsa is abont exhausted. This or-

ganization
¬

never weary In well doing ,
Is turning Its whole energy to its legiti-
mate

¬

work of building np a "Home , "
and after two years of hard work in lim-
ited

¬

quarters r'ftHsul morn than over the I
necessity ii t null a building , where
friendlots wurron nnd children can find a
shelter and 1,1 erection. Often owin { to
the crowdu.l ooriditian of the rjoms now
used for this purpose , women nnd
young girls r turned Into tliu n r ots
when they would pay fcr the i 'ivllif'u of
sitting up a1 ! light nnd > r Jio friendly
roof of the a i called "H rot. "

The pnbl uai n vulo k ow but little of
Ibis work , i r of ( h s'rugglo of the few to
accomplish thn o > j.ct for which thli as11-
Boclatlon was or 1111 zed. It behooves all
who are thari c.bly Inclined to see to It
that beforw aii.aher winter , such a build-
ing

¬

( hall b > o' cted ai will bo an honor to
our Urge a 10 Drawing city.-

Miw
.

II C. Mooiiu ,
Oor , See. W. 0. A-

.A

.

number of Omaha capitalists are nurs-
ing

¬

a project to erect on the corner of Fif-
teenth and Capitol avenue , a large building ,

which will servo as a concert and exposition
hall , and can nlro bo used aa a roller skating
rink. The lease of the ground.for thirty yf are
was secured this afternoon and tbework of er-

ecting
¬

[ thu ittucture will be commenced at
once,

Deputy Sheriff Kd. Crovell took Into
custody , last night , Kmma Weitphal , an-
Inune woman living some three or four miles
we t of the city ,

A GREAT LOSS ,

The Uulon 1'Acino Tourlsl'H Guide
Destroyed by the llnfTnlo Plro ,

The dispatches of the DBF. an-

nounced
¬

Fiiday the almost total de-

struction
¬

of the Bnffalo , ( N. Y. ) Express
building , Wednesday night. The Union
PnciQo folks have just awakened to a
realizing sense that they are hoary losers
by thodlsistor. The "Tourist's Outdo , "
for 1835 , has been completely wiped out
by the fire , nearly all the now engravings
which wore bolng prepared for this year's
edition having been destroyed.

The edition was to have boon ono of
80 pages nnd $1500 worth of now engrav ¬

ing wnro added ft now cover designed
and engraved.

The Buffalo engravers have been work-
ing

¬

persistently on thoao now Illustra-
tions

¬

for the last six months. A repre-
sentative

¬

of the passenger department
was sent to Buffalo several weeks ago
to superintend the printing. Ho com-
pleted

¬

his work and returned , leaving
the last form on the prots and the re-
maining

¬

forms in tbo hands of the bind ¬
ers. Since ho left Buffalo the remain-
Ing

-

details have progressed nnd the en-

tire
-

edition was about ready for delivery
to the company. Another week would
have sufficed , but the Ore wiped out the
books , the plates onwhich they wore
printed , and the engravings and electro-
types

-
with which the volume was lllns-

trntcd.
-

. As a, consequence the Union
Paclfta will not bo able to issue n tourist
book , and the patrons of the line will bo
deprived of this Interesting feature of the
trip over Its lino. The work was Intend-
ed

-
for gratuitous distribution and con-

talnod
-

sketches of scenery along all the
Union Pacific lines , In Yellowstone park,
on the Pacific coast , and ovou in Alaska-

.Woodbrldgo

.

Bro.'s' nro meeting with
Croat success in the sale of the Stock
Piano. There acrely must bo merit in
till Slock Piano when they roccivo three
orders in ono day , and wo positively
know of ono being sold In Cleveland ,
Ohio , by thli enterprising firm , They
have as tine n line of Pianos and Organs
as over came to ( his city , and they have
lately added to their shoot music stock
Peters' cheap editions , and a full stack
of Banjos , oto , nnd they will not bo-
undersold. . Bo euro end call at the only a
exclusive mneic store In Oinaha.

WASHINGTON NEWS.B-

URCHARD'S
.

ANNCAL RIVORT ON- THE IRODCC-
TION

-

OF OOLl ) AND SILVER ,

WASHINGTON , April 19 , Burchard , direc-
tor

¬

of the mint , in bis special annual report
on the production of gold and silver in the
United States for the calendar year 1884 ,

which has been ordered printed , estimates
the production of the country to hive been :

Gold , 533,800,000 ; silver computed nt the
silver dollar coining rate , 18800000. Total ,

379,005,000 , This shown an increase over the
jield of the previous year of about $2,100,000-
silver. . Total deposits of gold at thu mints
during the year amounted to $50,518,17 ! , of
which $ .

'53S07-'JO' was reported as domestic.
Exports of gold bullion exclusive of United
States bars amounts to only 8115000., To |
the amount deposited ut the mints and thia
small amount exptrted might properly bo
added some f 000,001) ) worth of gold contained
in silver bullion exported , and alco possibly
§700,000 of undepositod gold in
the form of nuggets , grains , etc.
used in ororuauientation , and $200,020 in bars
In private refineries used for similar purposes ,
which would make in all an addition of about
1500000. But of gold received from British
Columbia and the northern states of Mexico ,
amounting to about $1,100,000 , only $109,000
was deposited at the San Francisco mint as
foreign , and statements furnished by the re ¬

fineries show that it was refined by them and
include :! in the refined bullion de-
Eosited ut that mint under the

of domestic. Deducting this would
still leave $500,000 to add to the amount of
gold deposited at the mines , so it ia safe to
assume that the gold product of the mines of
the United States for the year 1834 would be
understated rather than ovcrortimated , by
taking tha amount deposited at tbo mints and
assay offices , as domestic bullion , The total
deposits of silver bullion , excluiive of rede-
posits at the mints and assay offices , was
$35 070,731 , of which 832,805,030 was entered
as domestic ,

WASHINGTON , April 18. [Special to the
Kansas City Journal , ] The apoolntmcnt of
Hugh Brlnkeriof Warrensbury , Mo. , to bo
associate justice of the supreme court of
New Mexico , haa excited territorial aspirants
and delegates , the president ignoring the
democratic platform in making the nomina ¬

tion. The proiident said in connection with
it that it could not ba regarded as a precedent
for territoritorial appointments , howover.It is thought that Judge Trumbubll will bo
selected for the governorship Now Mexico ,
where ho lives.-

Dr.
.

. Miller , editor of the Omaha Herald ,
cilled on the president to-day. While the
doctor Is not an aspirant for office , he wants
u few of the faithful in Nebraska ciuod for.

The Evening Critic says : Since assuming
charge of the agricultural department the new
commissioner bos learned that during his ab-
lencolnthe

-
wast aet week a well dressed ,

fastidious Individual , who is frequently
seen in and abont tha hotels , has
been visiting the departments and
making the acquaintance of bath male and
female employees , and intimating to them
that by reason of his warm penonalacquaint-
ance

¬

nith the commissioner ho could secure
them in office for a stipulatad sum , according
to the position doMiod. Some of the ladies
ho invited to call on him at his rooms. Yei-
terday

-
the commissioner learned of it for

the first time , end naturally enough to his
great indignationsteps havealready been taken
to run the rascal down. The fraud In ques
tion Ia known to a number of patties In Wash
ington and since thu inauguration has been
cutting a heavy figure , comowlmt to the sur-
prise

¬
of various respectable people with whom

ho came In contact , IIo is also said to be
known in Wheeling , W , Va. , where ho ob ¬

tained goods on credit and made off , to the
sorrow of relatives and others highly con
nected. The name of this enterprising indi-
vidual

¬

is said to be. Mitchell.

A TRIFLE GUTTING.-
A

.
IIUBIUNVItBAKfl! VHNCEANCE Ul'OK II13

WIIPK AM ) IIICR FARUOUR-
.NEWRDRQ

.
, N. Y. , April 18. Abont a week

ago James Barclay , 23 year * old , eloped with
the wlfa of Joseph Myers , of Montgomery.
They came hero and commenced housekeeping ,

Barclay had bomled with Myers , Yesterday
Myers came here , and this evening Burcl.y ,
on going home , found him stabbing the
woman with a large jack-knife. She was
covered with blood from a gash in tha neck
six inches long and another under the leftear ,
Seeing Barclay , Myers left the
woman and attacked him , Indicting
two terrible gashes , ouo on the I

throat and the other under the ear. Myeri
then draw a knife across his own throat , cut-
ting it from ear to ear , and then throw the
knife out of a window to the ground , whore a-

passerby picked it tji. The neighbors came
in and a terrible tight met their gaze , all three;
bodies beiogj covered with blood , Barclay ,
who Is the least injured of the three , wee
taken to a neighboring dmz store , where u
doctor rowed up his wounds , Physicians
were called to tha house to attend to the In ¬

juries of Myen and hU wife. They found
the husband stretched on tha floor motion ¬
less , but not unconeciauj. Mrs. Myers was
placed on a lounge and the doctors sewed
the gaping wounds. Barclay denies th t fP
eloped with the woman , and asserts that she
came here supposing her husband , with whom
she lived unhappily , had deserted her , and
that he ( IU relay ) was boarding with her: ,

I Myeri , when otked about the matter , inserted
I that Barclay did it. But hia wife , who is
I unable to xneak , her wlndplpa being severed ,
1 pointed to her husband to Indicate that ho

was tbe author of the trugedy. It u not car

tain that any of the wounded will die , tbongh-
II are terribly gashed ,

I 1 ARREST OV MRTERS ,

1 he would-be murderer and sulculn , James
E , Meyers , WAS thia morning lodged in New-
burg

-

jail , walking from the station with an-
oflicor'a assistance. Stopping at the entrance
of the ja l ho voluntarily confessed hia guilt,
to the concral effect that the familiarity
between Barclay nnd Mrs , Meyers was more
than ho could boar , and ho attacked
his wife with a knife , cutting nnd
slashing her neck. Barclay came
between thntn and ho llew at him , Myeri
asked the officer with evident Apprehension if
he would ba hanged for the crime , seeming
to be sorry for what ho bad done. The man
will probably recover , while Mia , Myers has
but one chance in a thousand for recovery.
In her case both windpipe nnd nospohagiii are
severed , Barclay la still confined nt the po-
lice

¬

station , being hold as a witness , Myers
it hold on n charge with intent to kill ,

Complete Treatment with Inhaler
for every form of Catarrh 1.

Sanford's' Radical Cure ,
Heiul Cold ) , Watery Discharges from the Noseron )

Eye , Ringing Nolsos In the llciul , Nervous IIotxl
ache and Four Instantly relieved ,

Choking mucus dislodged , mombn.no cleansed and
healed , breath swcetonod , smell , testo uid bearing
restored , and

Coughs , Bronchitis , Droppings Into the Throat ,

I'atns In the Chest , Dyspepsia , Wasting of Strength
and Flesh , Loss of Sleep , cto. , cured.

0-

Tcnl
bottle Radical Cure , ono box CaUrrhnI Sol-

and ono Dr. SanlorJ's Inhaler , In ono package ,

of all druggists , for 1. Ask or SANroRD RADICAL

CURB , a pure distillation ot Witch Hazel , Am. Pine ,

Dx-
CRD

Fir , Srnrlgold , Clover Blossoms , oto. Toms
AKD CuxuiciL Co. . Boston.

Totter Drug and Chemical Co. , Boston.

Now lite for Shattered
'INoms , rtlnful Muscles nnd

Weakened Organs. Collins'
VolUlc Kloctrlo Muster , In-

stantly ifltcts Uo nmous-
syttcm and LnnUlica pain ,

ncnouiccis rd debility. A
perfect Electro-Galvanic bat-
tery

¬

combined with a highly
medicinal plasttrfor 2V.
All druggists.

NOTION TO CONTUACIOKS.
Scaled proposals will bo rccchod by the under-

tlgnod
-

until Monday , Mio 11,1385 , at 7 o'clock p m.
for the erection of a brick college building , with
Btono basement , for the North Not raaka Conference ,
to he erected on college grounds cue and onehill-
mllo'north.wcstol Central City , Nebraska. Plans

d specifications can bo seen on > nd after April 2" ,
18S5 , at the CoLtrtl City bank In this city , ami at
the olllco ef C. C , Klttenhouso , architect , Hastings ,
Neb. Bids wil bcrccclxod for part or nil of the en-

tire
-

work. The trustees reseno the right to reject
any or all blda. By order of Trustees.-

N.
.

. n. 1'KRSINOER , Secretary.
Central City , Neb. , April 15186.

a-lMt mio

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

LOAN MONEY.

loMiod on secured n tea. Lobcck&Co. ,MOHKV estate brokers. 1122 Furnam , upstalri.-
020tf

.

To loan on chattels , Woolloy i UatrUon ,MONEY 20 , Omiha National bank building
864 U-

MONEY loaned at low r&tes.ln amounts to suit on
, or other good eccurlty. Finan-

cial exchange , 1503 Farnam fit. 26Smlp-

sTOHEYTO LOAN On real ottato and chattels
iVl D. L. Thomas. TJOt-

f'IVONKV Loaned on nhattcls , cut rat ) , R. R-

LtJ tloLuts nought and sold. A. Forman,213 S , 13th St
679 tt

LOANED t U. F. Kood &Co's. Loan offlco
MONEY , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all otho rutlcles of value ,

without removal. Over 1st National Bankcorner 13th-

tnd Farnam. All business strictly confidential
221t-

fVf OHEYTOLOAM In sums cf (800 and npward.
Ill O. . D vl3 and Co. , Boa ] Eaialo and Loan
Agents , 1G05 Farnam St. 213 tt

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.W

.

'AMTKU A geed girl for laundry work In pri-
vate family , at 104 N 18th street. COBop-

7ANTXDA Bohemian or Swede girl to to kitchen
TT work at Cojinopolltan restaurant , 10th and

Dougltg its. 063 18p

Two good girls , sisters preferred ! none
WANTKU best need apply. Mrs. Win. Preston ;

21st k Howard st. 857lS-

pW ANTIUI A quiet woman for bousa work. Inquli e-

tors days , Ooddard housa , Sherman ave.
eoiB-

pw'ANTHD A second girl at 122 S 2Uh St ,
05320-

Olrl to do general house work In small
.mlly 1719 } Cumlng at. 6812.Jp-

ll ANTED Two glrh for general houstwoik to go-
Y to Sioux City , Iowa , Irqnlre 23C5 St ilan'ea-

ve.. 0 < 9-20p

andgcntlemon In city or country
WANTKn-LvilcB $3 to 35 a day at their own
homes ; no canvassing ; -crk furnished and lent by
mall aii7 distance. Tor particulars addrees v ! th-

ttixmp , Ciu.irAi.uztu I'lloro Co.03 W 7th St. . Cincin-
nati , 0. 051lSp-

t7AMEBA (jlrl for general house work ; must be-

TT toodoook , washer and Ironer. Mrs U W Am-

brose , 1021 Farnam it. 640 tf-

TTTANTKU DWi washer at the Hmmct house.013Hp

WAS
(llil to dohouae work 2412 Capltnl ave

TXT'-
V

A woman to do chamber work 102 north
> 12th fct. 031 20p

Oood meat and paalry cook , at PaWANTED , Crlumtma. Enquire II llannwel-
ler

-

, 418 B. lEth street. 023 tt-

TX7 AMKU A girl lor general house work at ' 04 B
YV Eighteenth St. 812-IBj )

AMID -An c xpcrlonced cook , one who can comeWwell recommended , 1113 Dodgu 010-tl

0rl| to do Keni I homework , for ftm- .
WAMKU three ; must be well recomiuinded ; apply
to Mrs , Chas-lIcDonalJ , 021S19lhSt. 61818-

WAMKD

I

A good laundress at the Emmet houie.-

TTT'ANTiiu

.

Olil for general house work , good wtges-
TT to good girl. Mrs Coibett , 101S Howard.-

IC'JIS
.

] )

ANTKD i good competent gill for general houseW work 2109 Farnam it. Die tl-

WAXTZD A good gill 101 Capitol a > e.
CllIS-

pW ANTKD 6 female cooks , Oouba Employment
bun uu , 11 JO Farnam fct 476 tf-

TlfANTitu Immnllitely , 14 good glita for kitchen ,
T T dining room ar d chamber ork,0maha employ ,

mont buieau. IliO Farnam St. 422-tf

WANTED MALE HELP.

A boy to leun tbo tinner tride.WANTED S24 ud Cuinmlng St. 0712-

0rxfiNTBDA grocery clerk , younz mm who hts-
T V hd city osperleno preferred. Applycorner 17th-

acd Nicholas Bt OM'ISp
|IMK)' Good locksmith tt Norelty Korku. 14th

, 688 tf
Iilfl

A kindle man to work around btore ,
VT'ASTXD street. C67-tr I

SITUATIONS WANTVED.-

TANTfD8ltuatlon

.

by ayounginan In any cipac-
T T Ity , hate ha4 6 > cars experience book keeping ,

c n give good referencs.: Address "J , D ," flSOSlp-

1'lacei to do second work by (our Kood
Oennin girls strangers from the uut ; 017 B-

10th bt 082-18

Uy two jouu men to drhro
agoo , b ii of references ; Omaha Employmenti-
. . CSStl-

ANTIU Situation to take rare of hrrtei milW ork tn garden : addrew "J R" i ro Hue cdlca-
OfllBp(

_

TTAMKOSituation by an experienced book keep-
YT

-

er , by a joungrnaoto take care of hortci , ty a
janitor , b) t gcod lalttmen , by a coachman , by *
stenographer and tu * wilier ; best of refcretoig ;

Omaha Uuij bureau 1120 r'aruim fct. ;0tf

MISCELLANEOUS WAISTS.-

TAxr

.

n A four orfl room hou o to move rn a
vacant lot In Patrick' ! odd A Jdrcu In corner

Saunderi stteet and Patrick's ave. CSlSp-

v

' ! lho J room t.y gent and little> T daughter. Addreu "R H E" Heo oilier. 6i9 Sip

WAiTKD Flro thousand yards dirt at Sth an )

it ) . F. H , Tavls. 33 fOp

WAvrtn-To buj A cheap IIOHO for light driving.
, oflieo. C32-S3p

WANTun A fuinlshej butel In a tire town , one
the Coremerclal trade. AddrrM "K

MOSS-

pWVMFD Immdllatcly , At the Omtba employ ¬

bureau , all those ilrsltloe good help Mi.-
1opd? iltuatlons both male and firaale 427 t-

fW

To tent smtll house ; fam'Iy' small , rent
reasonable , w.thln 12 blocks of Boo , portcsslon

2th.( Address or oil at Bto ollloe after 4 p. m. ,
K. P. 1MN9. (01-tf

AMID To rent ahousa with modern Imi-
ments coMtnlrnt to buslaest for a family of 3 ,no children ; address "SB"cAr Dee oltlce. 672 U i

WANTED 13 CO will buy ono dcien Roger lira's
jlttMtabls knUw at Moojj'i chinastorscorner loth and Careoport st. 445t-

fWANTKD cry ady In nted of a sen Ing ma-
chine , to eee the new Improved American No ,

7. P. K. Flodman & Co. agent * ; 220 N 10th. 843t (

JFOIl RENT-HOUSES AND LOTS ,

Fon nrir House of four rooms and two acres of-
g rd H land on south Twentieth. Inquire at KS

Flsggs.Orrtrery ( toro.south 13th and Picroo or C L Van
Oamjisicorner"SOth and Belletuoroad.

02720-

pF RRNT On street car line ; a 0 room hou e . In-
quire

-
1UO litli tt , between Nla olas and Paul

FoiCi
' nnx'r Basement rf 3 roomi , oorro' Sl'h' anil

. Inquire at 2410 Cats it. OlS2Ip-

r * 3 room en tUgoon Catllornlait , bet
21th mid 25UiJ Inquire on prcmlics. 1 * J Orjedon.

028tl-

HAOII RKVT House of 3 ronnu and inmmer kitchen
1433 S Oth St. Inquire at promises or at 318

S 10th s' . O F Elsassor. 031lSp-

UOR RENT A hou o with modern Improvements , 10
X1 rooms 13 S 14th nt. Bedford Souor A Divls.-

64S13
.

lOR RUNT -Pleimnt fiun'shed' houio or umtihrdJP rooms with flrtt-c'aei board 821 S 18th si. MO tf

Foil RKXT Slcro dwtl lag attached2 ? . pur month
L Thonas. 605tf-

iVn RUM House of P rooinn with barn , CaUwo'l
nod Uaunocrs st ; Inquliu 1709 J ik on t, 4i3 22p

1fOKRr.T -Uiuru and nouDo and llxturoa lor ealo
mid fct tlqr.x'a ac.-

l

.

l; R&NT A store cheipSOfl north Itth.
118 ISp

oil BUM Homo 11 ruimsOlB ft 10th ttlapply; to
D f. Hume. 548 tf

FOR RKVT House 11 room" , ccll'r , pantry , cbseti ,
St oar , KiS per intnth. O I' Thompson , 8 W

corner llth and Ilarney. 485l-

fIfo *. RK.ST fnrcoBtory brick score bulMiug ; on-
X

-
? qulio uf Kdnnrd MirrU & Co. , room 10 Ciouiibo

Block. , 407 tf

FOR RENT Second llnor of s'x rooms. On street car
. Call at I'crtcr Droi. , giucery , corner Lcav-

ennorth
-

and l'h'1 Sheridan. 4(5-tt

RENT 2-S room houses Inqulr no. 1

Barton.Snicltln works , or 314 North St-
.101tf

.

FUR RhNT Now cuttogo , 6 rooms. . Phlpps Roe
H 6thst. 234-11

FOR RENT furnished houeo 0 rooms dnrlnsr
Summer month to vurtlca without children.

Inquire 211 South 23d St. 1111 tf-

,1OH HUNT-tyo-e building44x8 l thrco story and
_ ' barcmcnt No. llOand 112 14th. Inquire 1409

Doilgo St. 039-tt

FOR RENT Furnished cottage , 7 rooms , with
, i antry, etc. , In best locality In City cm

pay rent with board. Call In afternoon at 25 I'lois-
cut St. 170 t-

lF
° hKNTThrer brlok stores corner ISth and
Cumlng St, J L. McCagae , Agent. 49la2-

1100MS FOB RENT.-

on

.

IIEST Furrlslied room with orUthout board ,
slio douh'e front room 1711 California St.

013181)I-

OR KK.NT Furnished rocmsS W corner ISth and
IIo ard st. , L rcnco block , 665-lPp

|Tea nssT 3 rooms , tbeet. and hjdraat water , at
BCS N IStll Btrcet. CC3S-

lpFB nxvT Front room , 1505 Capital avenue.
1187 24p

RENT Handsomely fnrnlshcd room for sinFOR gentlemen. Adurecs "Y. W. " Bee olllc-
o.65l2lp

.

RE.VT Nicely furnished rooms , Modern conveFOR ; splendid location on car line , 1720 Cap-

itol Ave. 409-18p

RKtr Ona lariu nondsomily furnished roomFOR excellent board tor single gentleman , 1718-
Dodgo. .* J78 t-

fFIORRIVT Furnished room 1021 Capitol a e-

.OiO

.
23p-

17OR RKST Pleasant furnished rooms with board
JT 805 north 17th street 1 block from street cars.

039-

FOR RENT Two neatly furnished rooms In Red-
' block. Apj-at! 218313th et 0S18-

pF

!

oa RK.NT Ooo ( urnlshed room suitable for two
gentlemen , 1010 Datcnport st. 0:1: 18p-

on iir.vr Ono largo (rent room with bay window
? and inintul and one pleatant backroom furnished

or unfurnished , modern Improvements , Mill at. near
St Mary's ave. Inquire 3 W cor 16th and Dodge st.

690 tl-

FoiiRSKT L igeroom 2x20 elegantly flnlthed ,
for ollloo. Inquire UU Eaton , 111 S-

14th St. 687tf-

M Furnished rooms to gentlemen , &t 704
' i. 68M8p

RUNT Olllco .roomn , Iluilmuu's block , N E
FOR 1 Oth nd DouRlat 62.tf!

RUNT Nlscly furnUhed room with iras nndFOR , S W corner 14th and Jonee. 650i'J-

pF

'

'OR RKNT furnished riom for two with board
J61

OR iir.sT Elegant newly furnishoj rooms 2 25 I.IF 'Dodge st. 607-tf

ROOMS With boaiddetlraultn summer. AppI }

Chiilco Hotel. 237-lf

RENT Rooms furulshgd or unfurnished ; callFOR SCO north 2M it. 401 t-

fFOllKKNT-Nlccly lurnlehedrooms 1617 Davenjiort-
StO.mSp

RENT Two or three > ery nloe rooms furFOR or unfurnleh' d.four blocks south of Opera
house , Inquire 02 * south 16th. 103-tt

RENT Several fine cfllcei In Crounso' block ,
FOR Ed Norrls , room 10 Crounse block

034 tf

Oil RENT Furnished room 1810 DoJ JF
llKNT-Nlcely furnlihod rooms at 1718 Cast I

FOR 230 tf I

FORSALE FAIIMS.

KALI-120 seres good land within CU mllui olFOR , ucw house , good etablt , 1 vlog water ,
tchool bouno on the land and one wile from rail ay-

itutton ; trruw easy.V II (Jrcuno > er lit Nat'l Hank ,
KtK.II

BAtH ll,620 ocren land la Neb. t2 lOpcraoieFOR rents per acre oish. We also have the largett
list cf landi anu itocLi uf mercbanc'Ue for tale or ex-

change In Nebraska SherMin , therein li. Ca , Lin-

coln , heb , 6KM-

OToR HALK Fa m ard unlroprnved lard loU and
J1 audit Dill Land Olllco. 620 * .
jShstviilTckaVaoantnt7. tAl.nlfln

RIAIE IBOacioa good latd , 20 miles fromF Omaha and i mile (rum the thriving town ol
HprlngKold , Neb , , on thellimourl Pacific Ity, , at; a-

baigaln tor SOdajD , or w.ll trude for firit rlam In-
iproed

-

Omat a city prnjierty. Woolley & Harrison ,

room 20 , Omaha Natloiul Bank ,

? iiiOood farm In MuhlRgton Co. ; 171

l I1 cre ; SO acre * cultivated ; good bulldlugs ; fine
orchard ; running wntoijall tented. KJward Vorrli-

Co.. , iooml9C oun e Itlock , 7tff
|

FOU SALE HOUSES LOTS.

BALK A houie , on leased ground , 3d and
FOR itrcet ; with 9 roouu1 for $200 cath. II-

.Bchullz.
.

. t60-20p .
> (x rheadolljt M ry' ait. on streetFOKIALI , new houio tight rooas , let toilM ) $3,000

terms easy , tbli property U wcrth oontldtrabl * mort-
tdan theories ailed. Call and loTeittgaU , Iot-
40xliO lthimtUiiMtcottage on llaruoy St. near
IM.t , t..HO.

Y rj iilce7rtiom otti 2 lot ( Osl40 , good barn
Content ttr tt rl.WXI. vcrv easy teinis. 0 K Majue ,
h W ooiucr Kill aud Fa mm. etl-2j

IJVRStti' Ml. A liMxaln In houM and lot , barn ,
, cellar eto ) lC7t ; tICOcMh , balancrlndeferred

F Kitutei.
payments to suit pnrchater , 318 9 10th. U ,

f 4 27

'
BALK-New btitno roonn lot (UxISi , (roodbam near Saumlets tr ft nnith OmMia. 11.900$300 down , balinco | 1S per month. 0 KM.inf , MVcorner ISth and FarDDhi , ClO-13

' SAI.K Houte full lot , well , clitctn , bun , ill Ingood condition , one block from street cars tt $00I eaiy terms W II Oreen , o er Ut Natlllank. C41II-

T7
|

> 0n HALt A (ult tot on corner tl IStli and JonesX p Ted street and wllhln one tquaroof U. P. R ,
R. (or sale. Watr n Sffltiler. m20-

TJ o san-Slotl fullslxe , 10 per centc.vh , batane
JC1 monthly paynieiitg. Vf H Orcoa , over 1st Nat
Bink. 0)6) tt

FOR mt.i-.Tw ocxittagej and lots Virginia are ono
south of St Mary's avo. 81 care J'OJ cish.balance on UngtlmI. Isiao Ailami Krcninr Meekopp , P. O. Oi.tj

FOR 8an Cheap 'or rash Six cholo lots In
View and (our In Burr Oak , *ait of

Hanscom' * Park ; apply toChM , llot ) n W , 1498
Farnim Street AIMS

A ( nit lot and houio o ( ( rooma , pan *
X" try , cloieU and good cellir, north (Me of llaionand 22J ti , Inqiilloon prcinlici. Cbailes Kaiser

M720p-

ot corner 24th t. , and Cap.
. Ucl are. 8 roomi modem convenience * , stitble (or4 horses , atargnln ; Inquire o ( II 0. Stripe. 1301

Dounhs st , 4Mt) ,

Six room house , well cistern ,
and stable ; urst elm ortler.twontr-nriit and Clirk

, rent 820 per monh , tell $2,0X1 oa< y terms A PTukey , at CaulOelds Book store. 478tC-

TTIOR 8ALB A Tory nlc fl room hcuiw and lot ,X1 must lie BOkl 1223 North llh St. Otl-azin

FOR SAl.it Hood li room hou < o , lot 60x132 (eetCM
, 81300 ; $100 rash InUnco J16 per month ,

W. U Ote D. overlst National bank. S.11t (

I7> OR SAljti thirty choice loU near liarknxa. U ,
L' P. Slcbblns , room 31 , Crelghton block. 816-al8p

FOR SALE , MISCELLANEOUS.

FOKHAI.K A b'ack nuro clihrs elnnle or dnublo.
1 3 K corner 17th and Dorcas st. 00t-22p | I

FOR SAI.R T o good family horns , also ono road
; lnqulroo ( James llarie taovfrnuient ctalilo

corner llth and Chicago ets. 0243-
pI Tuonow Remington Sewing in-

ttMiycr&Itiiapko. . 038 23-

TjVm BAI.K - Fixtures , connUr * . tibohIni , scales and
L1 aRood Jollier ) hoiso at 1U13 Ilarccy sU N W

Merrill. 037- 0-

pIpoa s M.BMy famllv horse and two amtod car- .'
" , hametiand robe* . Win. II Iliinis

tin 20 | . . '
j9RHALK OnoSjcor oil utamliuil bred stnllloa '' colt fcuod msvcr Ulua I ), ; Inquire ni. 122-18p I

IfOR hAl.it Nlcu family horof , plmcton and har-
; enquire at llhio Barn. & 2M-

pIpOR SALIC On easy i. > auil . frill
lots nnd build houses on thoit cot'M ) ci uH tlu-

purchaser. . Irqulro cf P. J Cr Meii , contractor
and builder 27tb and Webster St. 900 au
FOKSLK RoM esUto , naming to eonio

lots , I oiler tied Him In ; properly.
Lots 4 and 6'CUrki addition LcsioLUottli tt.
Lots 5 0,7 , and Dock 1 luaao Ueldcn add.
Lots 7 8 and 0 , block 6 Ditlght Ljman add.
1 Haute and Iot4l0 Capitol ave-
.IHoueo

.

and lut 13 bhicko , Knintiot Ruth's acd-
.r

.
0 Iota In Dupont i lace , south ot the Park.

4 hts In block 18 and 20 , Wateibo , Neb
A farm" ! 120 ncrcti , 60 acres in croi , alsn ta acres

nil under felloe , near H rmin , Waohlngt u Co-
.ICOarrcBS

.
pinilelarde noir.Stnnton , Stinton C" ;

also tor le eo on long time , S lots onal Farnam Bt.
60 (oat store on Inquire ol II ( J

Clarke ; 1S12 1'mlgllB St. 6J8-24

FOR RAI.K-For $10 down and $20 per month I
build an elegant live room cottage , with

porches cloHits , ba ? window hrickcellar , cisterncoa-
bou e , Vi.tVi .with tel tanl ly fenced the nholu
all romrltto ( lr, 00 The cultsgos to he built at once
contracts for ton hmc nlrcidy been let. Call at my-
olllco ntidpcoi.Un of ojtUgo location .Vc. llrlng-
vour friends along. 0. K. Msjno , eouth-ucst corner
15th and Fanmnu 207-aSO

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS.R-

mLr.sTATK

.

imoKKKS Lobock iV. Co' , 1222 Farnim
. 13th , real estate bought anil Hold

ou commlflsion , cxchangoaof real or personal proptr ,

tyeuuetcdthopatr; nacc of parties inert alcstato-
or stocks of poods to mil or cxchin o at roisomhle-
pilecs , 1 < Hclldtcd , anu will hava ur beet ntter.tlou.-

OC3tf
.

PERSONAL-

.Wi

.

ILL He founJ at 1609 Dneuportl , anexperl-
oncctl uuran. Beat city relcrcr.co gh

en872a24p

TO EXOHANGE.IT-

ORHAIBOR

.

! XCIIA.UB For residence In Omaha ,
I1 one of the beat farms In Centrtl Iowa ,

220 acres renting (or 3500 Lobeok & Co.r al citato-
brokera , 1222 Farnam , earner 13th St. 02520-

OK A eplendld farm (or groceries , hotel
X and saloon (or (arm ; addroia R C i'atterron , 13th

and Farnaai. 57018-

rrio KXOIIAXQK 440 acres well improvid land ] mllii
.L from Eaiex , Iowa , (or a stock of general merchan-
dise

¬

or hardware. Addrcsi John LtnderhMm , KH-
OUwx 634 tt-

flOR 8ALK-Or exchange. Wo (or silo tba
right In this state to sell the coal

tcnomlzer and oot destroyer , destroys the aoot and
wl I save twenty per cent on osal , will sill county
right ) or the stats , or will exchange for roil estate or-
u> ; jood property on application will send sample
Ijill aland give paitlculara. Reason (or Bell Inn
> vt r cannot ehc It but attention : a rare chance for
Itn ten : Bedford , Souer Jc Davis. 278 tf-

O EXOIlANOE-Two lots In W. A. Redlck's odd.
for a lot or half a lot located somewhere ceaicr

the center ol the city and suitable for building , wl'l'
nay additional It value U more. Address " 0. Y-

.Bte
.

office. 016 tt

BUSINESS GHANOES-

.FO

.

chOR
SALE A good paying harms * shap , the b lt

(or a young man to start In bflelnjii ; ad-
liar n of u chop" Ice) olllco , 201-3lp

FORHALK Cheap , the Calld mla Jfoit Market on
Cillfornla Sta. Owner going out olkiia-

Intus
-

, mint he S'.Id by May Itt. W. 0. Slirhor , real
estate , ojip I'o3t olllco 01421T-

T'ORRM.KTRAiiKOR RKNT Illacksmlth and wagon
C1 shop wlih tool'ood( buelncHi i-Btalllihuil ; ad-

dress Oco W Lamhri igWccplcg Water Neb. 42121p-

rjloii SAI.B Prnir store In a desirable locality , wll-
D Invoice about 1.600 HO Pattenon , NE corner
13th and Farnam. 430 tf-

FOIt HA LI'-A drift claai stock of dry goods 5.000
a bargain , will take part crah balaneo real ea-

talc ; addrcaH "M , V, B. " care Bee olllcc. 282-tf

SALE Or I'xclmnifo a full utock ot clothing
boots and abocs , gent' furnlihlnggoodi , will ex-

.changa
.

for Nebraska Lands. 0. U , I'ctornon.BOl S-

.10th
.

St. , Omaha , N el) . ISDt-

fBOARDING. .

AMKII tto'it (nrtlrce poraona ; mutt IM near
. . l0th! street tinl lit M rj'x aiennn ; with prl *

vato fiiiillpttdinud , addles A , u. U. thli oh! co.
060 I8p-

FIRSTCMUH Bed and board 1212 Capitol Ave-

.I2Q.1S
.

LOST AND FOUND.
-

Tbe I'Mty' that wa t"n to tiVo the SpanUlLOST nlgrtnail hrttrr Ine him go agaluor they
will bear fiom ,l.im D U i.'j Ktn t. (47.tf

MISCELLANEOUS.-

Mnis

.

F. M IluorrR , Trano clalrvojant , airl heal.
u D linn ready for Inulnrsi ovur Mo C23 S K

corner loth tni Wtluter , Temm 132 in 10

TION on l anj ) givnn by U K Oellen.
IKkTlik , at 1116 Capitol mu. 4 tf

r r ( iin n lntelllxenc rllloa hai rp-
Eui'lxJVMK tJ ni7 h ifcth stteot Qoodglrla can find

iplojni nt Ij DiU Ing here. 610-lfp

vault * , ''iiksanlccaipoolio'eanedanv tlmaPuv da ) in an outlrely odoileuu way with our
Improtod puu p nod apparatus. Oiders by mall
iKJiniitly afcuded to. A , Ktann , oflloo and residence
120 j DoOicti HI. up stairs 400 ni7p

- J J UoLtln bufor Halo tha best
Jrodi manufactured In tHe United 8taten auneMtd-

electi ii stn , I oenlir oovtrtxl with uhcct i , orOura-
liv t'J i ndior rejialringold 01109promptly attended
toiddriM 1011 Uaundiu tt. 8:0 10-

6TAKKK UI' Twelve head of jounjcattle. Owner
name by calling upon John K. HoUi ,

Milk dairy , north ct Deaf & Uuuib oaylum.
6 3-m ! llewiw-

TR1VT , vaults , link a and coaspool* cleaned at the
X shorUit notice and iutUactloo( guarautcud by V.
0. AbeJ. P. O. Box 878 , 4M-m2p

Stallion , Jack , 8h ppard Jr.-

WM

.
atand for itock at Omaha Fair groundi the

senonot 1R86. Hell IflJ hindihljih , weight 12d&-

Ibi , hli lire JACK BIIHITAHU li full brother li Llool to-

Df.xinK 2I7; | , also to DicTATORthe tire ol JAV-BVU-JHK

2:10.: FALLA , 2lf: ] and DiKri-roi : 1:17.: fa'l' at tha
Fair Kreundi > ul KO him and get tin ruiljrio la-

In fufi , tcrui ( tut the touja. A. THOMSON.


